
THIRD ANNUAL FAIR
A GRAND SUCCESS

Considering the fact that up to
the first of August we had given
up all intentions ts hold a fair
this year on account of the ex-
treme drouth—which was broken
at that time, the success of the
fair was beyond all possible con-
jectures.

Nearly 800 tickets were sold
Friday, which would indicate an.
attendance of something line 2, j
500 people the best day, as com-
pared to 3,500estimated for the
best day last year.

The displays were not nearly
so good as formerly, partly ac-
counted for by the shortness of
crop, and partly because there
isn’t enough in it. We are edit-
orially suggesting this week that
another year premiums begiven
on best displays, and thus be
made worth while.

The entertainment in thespeed
ring was right up to date, im-
mencely enjoyed by probably 2,
000 onlookers during the after-
noon of Friday.

The receipts leave the associa-
tion in better shape than ever
before—with the grand stand,
band stand, judges stand and ‘
fencing all paid for and money
ahead.

And now for a fair next year
that will eclipse any thingthat has
so far beenheld in the west.

A. M. Jones, living 15 miles
South ot Springfield, was in z<s
make final proof last Monday.
Can Smith and L. F. Loar were
witnesses.

To Sell.
The best separator made, and

cream worth 30 cents a pound.
Think it over.

Stroud’s Cash Store.
Petticrew, Christy end Harri-

son were the Bpeed-ring judges,
and J. R. Hart starter.

Congressman Keating’s Letter
| Fairbanks on
I “WatchfulWaiting"

Here is what Mr. Hughes’
running mate said in a speech in
Indianapolis in August, 1913,
fully indorsing Wilson’s atitude
toward Mexico:

“I have no doubt that the dis-
turbances in Mexico during tho
last few years have been due, in
a greater or lessor decree, to an
effort on the part of ambitious,
cunning men to force interven-
tion and possibly annexation to
the United States.

“The exploiters of public util-
ities and of the mineral and ag-
ricultural resources of our
neighbor have undoubtedly
thought that they would gain
much if they could force inter-
vention by the United States.

"Sensationalists are adding to
the confusion of the situation and
making more difficult the solu-
tion of the problem. Interven-
tion in Mexico, is, of course, not
a matter to be considered light-
ly; FOR INTERVENTION
MEANS WAR, and war means
destruction of human lives and
the expenditure of hundreds of
millions of dollars.

“It means, furthermore, the
responsibility of the government
of 20,000,000 people for an indef-
inite period. We are now en-
gaged in governing 10,000,000
alains as a result of the Spanish
American war—a .war which
could very probably have been
averted if we could have exer-
cised a little patience, patriotism
and self-restraint.

A War for Speculators
If our speculators in Mexico

suffer pecuniary loss as a result
of the recurring revolutions, 1
that is a matter for further con-
sideration, when stable govern- i
ment and peace are established I
in that country. It is not war-
rant for the shedding of the ,
blood of Americans. j

To sacrafice the life of
one soldier for all the dol-
lars investers or specula-
tors have ventured in Mexico
would be the supremest crim-
inal folly. i

President Wilson is dealing
with the situation as best he can.
We may not entirely agree that
his course is better than that of
his distinguished predecessor,
nevertheless we should endeavor
to hold up his hands.

It is not an hour for either lit-
tle Dolitics or sensational journal-
ism. The clamot of the jin-
goes should not be allowed to
drown the rational, deliberate
'Statesmanship.
! The president of the United
States is a safer guide than sen-
sationalists and the soldiers of
fortune who come to the sur-
face whenever international con-
troversies arise!”

Obituary
Mrs. Lillian Brackney, nee

Lindsey, was born in Ohio Oct.
14, 1850, and died in Springfield
Oct. 1,1916.

Her parents moved to Craw-
ford, county, Kans., about 1870,
where Miss Lillian was convert,
ed and joined the Church ofGod,
she remaining a faithful church
worker up to the time of her
death.

Sbe was married io Crawford
county, and in 1887 she and her
husband moved to Baca county
where she has since lived.

Mrs. Brackney leaves two
nephews, John Meyers of Salida
and Ed. Meyers of Nevada, this
state, and one niece, Mrs. Tom
Oxenreiderof North Flats.

Most of the old timers had a
personal acquaintance with Mrs.
Brackney, and all feel a personal
loss in her'death.

May those who are left behind
live so as to meet the dear one in
a land where parting will be no

j more and sorrow does not come.

Supplement to the Springfield
Herald, October 6, 1916.

Richland Academy
i Richland friends academy open-

ed Monday, Oct. 2, for a term
of eight months. Students wish-
ing to obtain an education will be
gladly accepted.

The grades and two years of
high school will be taught. The
work will be carried on as out-
lined by the state course of study
The high school will correspond
to the Lamar high school.

Those wishing information
about tuition or board, please
see or write

Nixon Rich, Vilas, Colo.
In behalf of the Springfield

schools 1 desire to thank the la-
dies and the merchants of this
community for their generous
donations to the school stand
and their kind assistance in con-
ducting it, R. C. Haskin, Prin.

To Exchange.
100 pounds hand-picked apples

@ $3.50, for eggs, or cream.
Would take cash.

Stroud's Cash Store.
Heiden tractor, well drill, in

first class repair, for sale or
trade. Also separator, At
Wayne Moore place, fifteen miles
south and three west of Spring-
field. d9-2

Mrs. Hollister was in town
Monday.

W. S. Hocket is back from
Kansas where he was harvesting
and cariDg for his wheat.

W. M. Hankins and wife and
daughter OUie ofRichards were
Herald visitors on the 29th ult.

The commissioners are in ses-
sion.

R. C. Zirkle of near Campo is
building a four-room dwelling in
the south part of town.

Arthur Mariott sold bis mail
route to R. M. Fowler, who is
now on the job.

Notice the Mariott sale else-
where. This is the time of year
to buy stock.

William Hines, civil war vet.,
is back from a six weeks’ visit
to Illinois.

Wanted To Know.
Dad, hov do Stroud’s Cash

store sells better bacon for 22
cts. per pound, when other mer-
chants get 25 cts. ? Boy, the an-
swer is CASH.

John McArthur was up from
Estelene.

Some letters this week did not
get in in time. Letters should
be here Saturdays or Mondays.

Zion Chapel
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glenn are

the proud parents of a new boy
which arived Saturday morning.

Mrs. Arch Davis returned last
week from a visit in Kansas.

Franklin Dillon, attending *

school at Lamar, spent Saturday
and Sunday with his father.

The Kregar boys and sister
and Walter Sewright returned
from Oklahoma last week.

Margurette Smith returned
home last week after spending
several weeks in town.

Harve Kidder brought his fam-
ily back from Lamar last week
and says no more movingaround
for them.

Several from here attended the
fair Friday.

Mrs. James Stinson was out
Sunday and gave a very interest-
ing talk at eleven o’clock to a
good sized crowd at the Zion
school honse for an all-day’s
meeting. All brought tMrOhaMr

sell at Public Auction at my place, 1-2 mile west of Lamport
Postoffi ~s, 11 miles southeast of Richards on

.2, THURSDAY |0 a. |r.

J HEAD of STOCK 30
iHOLD GOODS HORSES

<es 1 Span Mules twos past
1 Brown Mare 7 years old, weight

Machine
tand 1 Black Pony Byears old, gentle-

.l Cabinet for Children to ride and drive.
1 Filley Colt

; Table 1 Yearling Colt
Chairs 1 Good Saddle
ing Chairs 1 Set of Heavy Work Harness.
1 Tables 1 Old Buggy and Harness,
ic Stand : v
inter Oil Stove with Cabinet
Jven.

ating Stove
ok Stove 0 lid

7 Cows with calf from 3 to 5 mSir^^^rStyears old. 4 Good milking cows.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 Incubator and Brooder.

LUNCH ON GROUND
'.RMS: Over $lO, 12 months time will be given on bankable note,
t interest at 10 per cent. 5 per cent off for cash. Sums under $lO
\. No property to be removed until settled for.

inr Mariott, Prop, joe luellen, clerk W.A.Thompson,Auc.

VANTED
les and Horses
vill be in Springfield
lay, Oct. 10, to buy
and horses. Mules
1 to 9 years, broke to
orses from 5 to 8
Will be here rain or
We mean business,
l your stock and get
•

M. BIDDLE CO.
\SAS eiTY. M0......

FOR SALE—Dandy bunch of
R. I. R. hens and pullets, and
good top buggy and harness.

E. Emerson

Deafness Cannot Bn Cured
Sr lactlSappllctUofla. u ther - MMot
reach the dlsenned portion off tho ear.
There la only one way to euro deafneaa.
and that la by constitutional rrailia.
Deafneaa la cauaed tar an inflamed condi-
tion off the mucous lining off the Seata-
ohian Tube. When thia tube la Inlamnd
you have a rumbling aound or hapnrfent
hearing, and whan It la entirely closed.
Deafneaa la the result. and nalaaa the la*
damnation can bo taken out and thin
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: ntao
cases out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an InHamad oaudi-
Won of the mucous surfaces.

SSBnp
• V.J CBanT,tOO.hMnflun

anM by ONafsa. tin.
hf n—’efaaaty mie loteeuauseuea.


